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No. 2001-92

AN ACT
SB 370

Amending the act of December20, 1985 (P.L.457, No.112), entitled “An act
relating to the right to practicemedicineand surgeryand the right to practice
medicallyrelatedacts;reestablishingtheStateBoard of MedicalEducationand
Licensureas the StateBoard of Medicineand providing for its composition,
powersandduties;providingfor the issuanceof licensesandcertificatesandthe
suspensionandrevocationof licensesandcertificates;providing penalties;and
making repeals,”providing for certification of athletic trainers by the State
Boardof Medicine;andmakingrepeals.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definition of “boardregulatedpractitioner” in section2
of the actof December20, 1985 (P.L.457,No.112),known as the Medical
PracticeAct of 1985, is amendedandthe section is amendedby adding
definitionstoread:
Section2. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this actshall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearlyindicates
otherwise:

“Athletic training services.” Themanagementandprovisionof care
of injuries to a physicallyactive person asdefinedin this act with the
direction of a licensedphysician. The term includes the rendering of
emergency care, developmentof injury prevention programs and
providing appropriate preventative and supporting devices for the
physically active person. The term also includes the assessment,
management, treatment, rehabilitation and reconditioning of the
physically active person whose conditions are within the professional
preparation and education of a certified athletic trainer. The term also
includesthe useof modalitiessuchasmechanicalstimulation,heat, cold,
light, air, water, electricity, sound, massageandthe useof therapeutic
exercises,reconditioning exerciseandfitnessprograms.Athletic training
servicesshall not include surgery,invasiveproceduresor prescriptionof
anycontrolledsubstance.

***

“Board regulatedpractitioner.” A medical doctor, midwife, physician
assistant, respiratory care practitioner, certified athletic trainer or
druglesstherapistor an applicantfor a licenseor certificatetheboardmay
issue.
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“Certified athletic trainer.” A personwho is certjfied to perform
athletic trainingservicesby theStateBoardofMedicineorStateBoardof
OsteopathicMedicine.

“Direction.” Supervisionovertheactionsofa cert4fiedathletic trainer
via referral by prescription to treat conditionsfor a physicallyactive
personfroma licensedphysician,dentistorpodiatristor written protocol
approvedby a supervisingphysician,dentistorpodiatrist, exceptthat the
physicalpresenceofthe supervisingphysician,dentistorpodiatristis not
required if the supervisingphysician, dentist or podiatrist is readily
available for consultation by direct communication,radio, telephone,
facsimile,telecommunicationsor viaotherelectronicmeans.

“Physically active person.” An individual who participates in
organized,individual or teamsports,athleticgamesorrecreationalsport
activity.

“Referral.” An orderfroma licensedphysician,dentistorpodiatristto
a certifiedathletic trainerforathletic training services.An order maybe
written or oral, exceptthat an oral order mustbe reducedto writing
within 72 hoursofissuance.

“Written protocol.” A written agreementdevelopedin conjunction
withoneormoresupervisingphysicianswhich identifiesandis signedby
the supervisingphysicianand the certified athletic trainer. It describes
the mannerandfrequencyin whichthe certifiedathletic trainerregularly
communicateswith the supervising physician. It includes standard
operating procedures developed in agreement with the supervising
physicianand certifiedathletic trainer that the cerafiedathletic trainer
followswhennotdirectlysupervisedon site by thesupervisingphysician.

Section 2. Section 3(a) of the act, amendedJuly 2, 1993 (P.L.424,
No.60), isamendedto read:
Section3. StateBoardof Medicine.

(a) Establishment.—TheStateBoard of Medicineshall consistof the
conunissioneror his designee,the Secretaryof Health or his designee,two
membersappointedby the Governorwhoshall bepersonsrepresentingthe
publicatlargeandsevenmembersappointedby the Governor,six of whom
shall bemedicaldoctorswith unrestrictedlicensesto practicemedicineand
surgeryin thisCommonwealthfor five years immediatelyprecedingtheir
appointmentand one who shall be a nursemidwife, physicianassistant,
certifiedregisterednursepractitioner[or], respiratorycare practitioneror
certified athletic trainer licensed or certified under the laws of this
Commonwealth.All professionalandpublicmembersof the boardshall be
appointedby the Governor,with theadviceandconsentof amajority of the
memberselectedtotheSenate.
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Section3. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section51.1. Athletictrainers.

(a) General rule.—An athletic trainer certified by the board may,
underthe direction of a physician,podiatrist or dentist,provide athletic
training servicesto a physically active person under the care of a
physician,dentist or podiatrist. An athletic trainer certified under this
sectionshall refer a physicallyactive personwith conditionsoutsidethe
scopeofathletic trainingservicestoaphysician,dentistorpodiatrist.

(b) Temporarycertifications.—Anyathletic trainer who holdsa valid
certificate issuedby the StateBoardofPhysicalTherapyundertheactof
October 10, 1975 (P.L.383, No.110),known as the Physical Therapy
Practice Act, relating to the practice of athletic training, prior to the
effectivedateofthis actshall, on and afterthe effectivedatehereof,be
deemedto becertifiedby the StateBoardof Medicineor State Boardof
OsteopathicMedicineasprovidedfor in this act.

(c) Certification,title andlimitation on practice.—Anathletic trainer
who meetstherequirementsofthissectionshall be certified, may usethe
title “athletic trainer”or the abbreviationfor the title, “A.T.C.,” andmay
performathletic trainingservices.A personwho is notcertifiedunderthis
sectionmaynot usethe designationofcertified athletic trainer, athletic
trainer oranyofthe listedabbreviationsfor that title, including “C.A. T.”
or “A.T.C.,” or anysimilar designation.Thissectionshall not prohibit
anypersontrainedand licensedor certified underany other law from
engagingin the licensedor certified practice in which the person is
trained.

(d) Regulations.—TheStateBoardofMedicineandtheStateBoardof
OsteopathicMedicineshalljointly promulgateregulationswhich:

(1) establish approvededucation and training programsfor
certification;and

(2) define the circumstancesand protocol under which a
certifiedathletic trainermayperformathletic training services.

Until such regulationsare promulgatedby the StateBoard of Medicine
andthe StateBoardofOsteopathicMedicine,theathletic trainer shall be
regulated by the regulationsduly promulgatedby the State Board of
PhysicalTherapyprior to the enactmentofthisamendatoryactgoverning
the activitiesofcertifiedathletic trainers, whichare not inconsistentwith
thisact.

(e) DoctorsofOsteopathicMedicine.-.—Notwithstandinganyprovision
of the act of October 5, 1978 (P.L.1109, No.261), known as the
OsteopathicMedicalPracticeAct, to the contrary,doctorsof osteopathic
medicinemaysuperviseanddirect the activitiesofathletic trainers to-the
sameextentasphysiciansregulatedby thisact.

(I) Jurisdiction.—TheStateBoard of Medicineshall be responsible
for thecertificationofathletic trainers.Jurisdictionwill be determinedby
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the type ofphysician who supervisesand directs the certified athletic
trainer. Certified athletic trainers supervisedby physiciansregulatedby
theMedicalPracticeActof1985 shallfall within thejurisdiction ofthe
SlateBoardofMedicine.

Section4. Thepracticeof athletictrainingshallnot includethepractice
of physical therapyas definedby the actof October 10, 1975 (P.L.383,
No.110), known as the Physical Therapy Practice Act; however, that
exclusionshall not operateto prohibit the renderingof athletic training
servicesasdefinedin theact.

Section5. The following actsandpartsof acts arerepealedinsofaras
theyareinconsistentwith thisact:

Theactof October 10, 1975 (P.L.383,No.110),known as the Physical
TherapyPracticeAct.

The act of October 5, 1978 (P.L.1109, No.261), known as the
OsteopathicMedicalPracticeAct.

Section6. Thisactshall takeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The10thdayof December,A.D. 2001.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


